
FAMILY MATTERS 
PROGRAM FACT SHEET 

Family Matters is a national program of The Points of Light Foundation designed to strengthen families 
and meet critical social needs in communities through family volunteerism. Family Matters encourages 
volunteerism among families of all types and sizes. including parents. children. adult siblings. foster 
parents. grandparents. aunts. uncles. cousins. friends and others who consider themselves a family. 

Family Matters is based on the premise that volunteering families not only address community social 
problems. but also strengthen themselves. The focus of Family Matters in the past three years has been to 
increase the number of families volunteering together for the first time and to discover how nonprofits. 
educational institutions. religious institutions. and corporations could work together in six pilot sites. The 
primary program goals of this phase of the Family Matters program were: 

• To increase and support the number of families volunteering; 
• To increase and support opportunities for families to volunteer within· communities: 
• To show communities across the nation the value of family volunteerism: and 
• To institutionalize the concept of family volunteerism in the United States. 

Six sites were chosen to test various ways to increase the occurrence of family volunteering and to serve as 
models that could be successfully replicated in other communities and organizations. 

Through the work of the local sites the folJowing accomplishments were made: 

• To date. 12.976 families have volunteered and have contributed 20 l.340 hours as a result of the 
Family Matters program: 

• Over ~21 partnerships with the Family Matters sites have resulted in the development of l.498 
volunteer opportunities for families to volunteer within communities: and, 

• Media coverage has generated 205.5 million media impressions. reaching an estimated 123 million 
indi,·iduals with the message of family volunteering. 

The six pilot sites were: 

• Appalachian Communities for Children and Whitley Counties Communities for Children 
(Jack~n. Clay and Whitley counties. KY) 

• The Volunteer Center of the Texas Gulf Coast (Houston. TX) 
• United Way's Volunteer Center (Minneapolis. MN) and Voluntary Action Center of St. Paul Area 

(St. Paul. MN) 
• Mayor's Voluntary Action Center (New York. NY) 
• Volunteer Center of Los Angeles (Los Angeles. CA) 
• United Way of Metropolitan Atlanta Volunteer Center (Atlanta. GA) 

An additional site was established through Target Stores. Inc. and their chain of7 l 3 stores. 

The six sites realized the potential that families had to address many of the social issues facing them in 
the community. In addition. the sites gained invaluable lessons in creating effective family volunteer 
programs. outreach efforts. empowerment techniques and partnership building. 
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NATIONAL PARTNERSHIP & NONPROFIT ACTIVITY 

Family Matters believes strongly in the importance of collaboration. The following partnerships have 
been established to increase family volunteering: 

Target: Target Stores. The Points of Light Foundation and The Conference Board are collaborating on a 
three-year initiative to understand how family volunteering opportunities can connect family, business and 
community. A benchmark study was released in June 1994. Target has funded the program for a total of 
$240.000 and learnings will be shared broadly within the corporate world Preliminary findings indicate 
that benefits for employees include improved morale and teamwork. Results also reflect that family 
involvement demonstrates the commitment of the company and its employees to the community. 

Gallup Institute: More than a third of all American adults do volunteer work with their families 
according to a Gallup Institute study commissioned in May I 994. 

The Johnson Foundation & Wingspread: The Johnson Foundation convened a Wingspread Conference 
for the Family Matters Leadership Forum in January 1995. Attendees developed strategies to integrate 
family volunteering into the existing services and structures of communities and to increase family 
volunteerism. 

The Communitarian Network: As a result of a grant from the Kellogg Foundation two case studies on 
family volunteerism. "Back to the Farm". examining Family Matters activity in Whitley County, Kentucky 
and "The Challenges of Voluntarism". focusing on organizational activity in Houston, were authored 
under the leadership of Dr. Amitai Etzioni. 

PRODUCTS 

Public awareness and technical assistance materials include: A program fact sheet. monograph of first 
year program activity (including initial research). "The Family as Volunteer: A Rich Resource" (an 
agency readiness brochure), "Uniting Families and Communities through Volunteering" (a pamphlet on 
the local sites). a 12 minute video on family volunteering. "Family Volunteering: Stronger families. 
Stronger Communities" (learnings from the 1994 Family Forum). family volunteering poster. Gallup 
Study on Family Volunteering. "Characteristics of Family Volunteer Programs" (Conference Board 
survey). local site profiles. family volunteer case studies. family volunteer activity list. "Reaching OuC 
(quartcrlynewsletter). "Putting the Pieces Together·· (a workbook for engaging volunteer families through 
volunteer centers. nonprofits and the workplace) and various news articles. 

FUNDERS 

Funders include the W.K. Kellogg Foundation. Lutheran Brotherhood. Target Stores. the Joseph B. 
Whitehead Foundation. Chase Manhattan Bank. The Johnson Foundation and the General Mills 
Foundation. 
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Family Matters Vision, Mission & Key Messages 

Vision: To strengthen families and address serious community needs through family 
volunteering. 

Mission: To engage families in a national service movement, by addressing serious 
needs in the community through volunteering. 

Key messages: 

Family volunteers can be effective in addressing serious needs in their communities. 

Family volunteering strengthens communities and families. 

Family volunteering is a learned behavior passed from one family member to another 
& one family to the next. 

Reflection is an important part of the volunteer experience. 

Family volunteering is a great way for businesses, agencies, places of worship and 
communities to engage more people in service. 

Families from all backgrounds can be leaders and a tremendous resource for positive 
social change . 

As a result of volunteering, families gain increased confidence in their communities 
and their role in the community. 

Family volunteering can happen within or outside a structure. 

Communities benefit when families play a leadership role through service. 
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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE Contact: 

GALLUP STUDY REPORTS OVER A THIRD 
OF AMERICAN FAMILIES VOLUNTEER TOGETHER 

Barbara Lohman 
The Points of Light Foundation 
(202) 745-0969 

Colleen Jang 
Padilla Speer Beardsley 
(612) 871-8877 

WASHINGTON, June 10, 1994 -- More than a third of all American adults do volunteer 
work with their families, according to a recent study by the George H. Gallup 
International Institute. Of the 1,002 households interviewed nationwide, 36 percent 
of the respondents report that they work alongside other family members to 
volunteer in their communities. The study was sponsored by The Points of Light 
Foundation as part of its Family Matters program. 

For families in the survey, volunteering has become an ongoing tradition. Eighty 
percent of families who volunteer have been doing so for three years or more. 
Almost half (45 percent) of the families who volunteer do so several times a week (24 
percent) or at least once a week (21 percent). This is true in all age groups. 

"Community service is a major tradition for many families," said George H. Gallup, 
Jr., chairman of the Institute. "This survey suggests that volunteerism is an 
important part of the glue that binds not only the American family but the 
communities in which families live." 

According to the survey, families with middle incomes are most likely to volunteer 
together. Family volunteering is happening among almost half (45 percent) of 
responding households in the $20,000-49,999 income bracket. Children are actively 
involved in volunteering with their families, especially with adults age 35-49. 
Thirty-five percent of adults in this age group say they volunteer with one or more 
of their own children under age 12; 36 percent say they volunteer with their own 
children between the ages of 12 and 17; and 38 percent say they volunteer with 
children who are not their own. In 23 percent of these households, children initiate 
the volunteering activity and persuade other family members to become involved. 

"In the past, people have been concerned that the baby boom generation was too 
busy climbing corporate ladders, then starting their families to be interested in 
volunteering," says Virginia Austin, who heads up the Family Matters program for 
The Points of Light Foundation. "This survey shows that they're finding time to 
volunteer by bringing their children along. Family volunteering allows them to serve 
the community, pass on important values to their children and experience a shared 
sense of accomplishment -- all at the same time." 

While many families are getting children involved, the most common partnership for 
family volunteering is between husband and wife (60 percent). Volunteering with 
an adult family member other than a spouse is particularly common among younger 
people. Seventy-five percent of adults between age 18 and 34 say they volunteer 
with an adult family member other than their spouse. 



A wide range of community causes benefit from family volunteering. The most 
broadly supported activities are helping older people (60 percent), children and 
youth programs (58 percent) and church or religious programs (57 percent). But 
nearly half of the families assist sports or school programs, and significant numbers 
are involved in environmental programs or assistance to the homeless. 
Family Matters is a program of The Points of Light Foundation created to strengthen 

families and meet critical social needs in communities through family volunteerism. 
It is sponsored by the W. K. Kellogg Foundation, Lutheran Brotherhood, the General 
Mills Foundation, Target Stores and the Joseph B. Whitehead Foundation. 

The Points of Light Foundation is a nonpartisan, nonprofit organization established 
in May 1990. It is dedicated to motivating leaders to mobilize others for community 
service directed at solving the most serious social problems facing society today. 
The George H. Gallup International Institute is a nonprofit, survey research 

organization whose mission is to discover, test and encourage application of new 
approaches to social problems in education, environment, health, religion and human 
values. 

# # # 
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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE Contact: 

NEW STUDY FINDS FAMILY VOLUNTARISM 
BENEFITS FAMILIES AND CORPORATIONS 

Barbara Lohman 
The Points of Light Foundation 
(202) 223-9186 

Leila Erlandson 
Padilla Speer Beardsley 
(612) 871-8877 

WASHINGTON, June 8 -- A trend toward family voluntarism appears to be 

emerging among corporate employee volunteer programs, according to a study 

released today by The Points of Light Foundation and Target Stores. Fifty percent 

of the 166 responding companies said they encourage family involvement in their 

employee volunteer programs. Of those companies, 57 percent began encouraging 

family involvement within the past five years. 

The study, conducted by The Conference Board, a leading business research 

organization, marks the beginning of a three-year initiative sponsored by Target 

Stores to study the benefits of employee voluntarism to corporations, communities 

and the volunteers themselves. The initiative is part of The Points of Light 

Foundation's Family Matters program. 

Responding companies which encourage family voluntarism indicated that there 

is a broad range of benefits to the families who participate. 

• Seventy percent said family voluntarism helps families learn about their 

communities. 

• Sixty three percent said it provides an opportunity for quality time for 

the family to spend together. 

• Fifty seven percent said it provides positive role models for children. 

(more) 

Points of light Foundotion 1737 H Street, NW Washington, DC 20006 
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• Fifty five percent said it helps families learn about social issues. 

• Forty six percent said it gives families positive insight into the company 

and the workplace. 

• Thirty five percent said it provides a positive perspective on the role 

children and other family members can play in society. 

While benefiting the family in all these ways, 57 percent of the companies 

which encourage family involvement in their volunteer efforts said that involvement 

increases employee commitment to the corporation. Seventy percent said it improves 

public and community relations. 

"We find all of this very encouraging," said Dick Schubert, president and CEO 

of The Points of Light Foundation. "While there is plenty of room for growth out 

there, there are lots of families and corporations proving that family voluntarism 

works. And they're reaping some important benefits." 

While the companies encouraging family involvement tended to see more 

benefits to family voluntarism than obstacles, some did note challenges to overcome. 

• Twenty five percent said it can be difficult to find appropriate activities 

for families. 

• Twenty two percent said they have come up against a lack of interest 

among employees . 

• Twenty two percent said they have found a lack of management 

interest. 

(more) 
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There are challenges for the families as well. Fifty two percent noted time 

pressures as an obstacle to families. Forty five percent said it can be difficult to 

coordinate family schedules. 

"Our work with Target Stores and The Conference Board over the next several 

years will include the evaluation of various strategies to overcome these obstacles, 

and to get more families involved," Schubert said. 

Minneapolis-based Target Stores is a quality discount retailer with 567 stores 

in 32 states. It is the largest division of the Dayton Hudson Corporation, one of the 

nation's leading retailers. 

Family Matters is a program of The Points of Light Foundation created to 

strengthen families and meet critical social needs in communities through family 

voluntarism. Target Stores joins the W.K. Kellogg Foundation, Lutheran 

Brotherhood, the General Mills Foundation and the Joseph B. Whitehead Foundation 

as sponsors of Family Matters. 

The Points of Light · Foundation is a nonpartisan, nonprofit organization 

established in May 1990. It is dedicated to motivating leaders to mobilize others for 

community service directed at solving the most serious social problems facing society 

today. 

### 



FAMILY MATTERS 

Volunteering Ideas for Families 

Opening Your Hean and Home: 
• Organize a fund-raiser (run, walk, etc.) to send a child to summer camp. 

• Volunteer al a summer camp for children or adults with disabilities. Activities may include leading 
craft projects, teaching swimming, sing-a-long, etc. 

• Olive homebound residents to docto~s appointments, to the grocery store or to visit friends. 

• Volunteer at a zoo working with the animals. 

• Help build a home or shelter in your community or out-of-state. 

• Build walk bridges, BBQ pits, picnic tables or trails at local parks. 

• Open your home to host volunteer planning meetings with other families. 

• Teach kids to swim. 

• Become a surrogate family tor adults who are develop mentally disabled and include them in your 
family activities. 

• Take a homebound elder1y fliend to lunch or dinner. 

• Bring your cat or dog to a nursing home to spend time with the people there. 

• Become a foster family and take care of a child in your community who needs help. 

• Coordinate a food drive for people in your community. 

• Host a child/young adult for a portion of the summer. 

L/te,acy/Reading 
• Write or read letters to vision-impaired individuals. 

• Create a family story hour and read to children in your neighborhood. 

• Volunteer with a local council to help people learn to read. 

Helping Hands/Sprucing Up Your Commun/ly 
• Partner with another family to repair or paint the home of an older couple or a needy family. 

• OrganiZe a "window washing" or "spring cleaning", or "yard" day for a needy nonprofit or social 
service agency. 

• OrganiZe a community "closet" deaning day/Week and donate old clothes and other items to a 
homeless shelter or other orgamzat1011. 

• Plant and tend a garden for your neighbors. 



Music/Entertainment/Crafts 
• Perfonn a puppet show at a local library. 

• Organize a sing-along at a children's hospital. 

• Arrange youth history hour at a nursing home where older people talk with children about their own 
history. 

• Organize a musical instrument drive and donate the instruments to a charily or community center. 
In addition, offer music lessons. 

• Ask a hospice what entertainment they would like to receive and work either a family to organize the 
event. 

• Teach craft projeds at a local homeless shelter, adult daycare or summer camp. 

• Organize and dired a play at a community center. 

Advice/Current Affairs 
• Attend a city council meeting with other families to express an opinion on a community issue. 

• Write a letter to your legislator about an issue that is important to your family. 

The Environment 
• In towns where no colledions are in place - coiled recyclable (paper, cans, glass, plastic, batteries) 
and bring them to a nearby recycler or start recycling in your own community. 

• Take your family out with other neighbor families to clean up the community. Seled a nearby park, 
nature preserve, beach or other public area to beautify. 

• Provide animal care/aide for community parks or nature preserves. 

• Participate in a brush-cleaning hiking trip to help keep national and state park trails in good 
condition. 

• Organize a community garden to beautify an unused plot of land. 

Volunteer Vacation Opportunities 
• Contad your local church, synagogue or medical aid organization about "mission opportunities". 
You and your family can provide out-of sate or out-of-the-country support to families and communities. 
adivities include medicaVclothing drop-offs, providing building assistance, etc. 

Family Matters is a nationwide /JfOfT8fTI to engage families in a national service movement by 
addressing serious needs in the COfmlunity ttroU{/1 volunteering. 

Family Matters is an official program of The Points of Light Foundatior.. Generous funding is provided 
by the W.K. Kellogg Foundation, Chase Manhattan Bank, Lutheran Brotherhood, Target Stores, 
General Mills Foundation. Joseph B. Whitehead Foundation and Johnson Foundation. 
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FAMILY MA1TERS 
Volunteer Profile: Los Angeles, California 

Apolinar (Polo), Christina, Teresa, Apolinar Jr., and Marisol Yanez 

Volunteering is a way to keep the dreams of family and community alive, according to 
Apolinar and Christina Yanez who volunteer with their children, Teresa, 12, Apolinar Jr., 9, 
and Marisol, 5. It teaches values and how to be productive individuals in a community. 

Strong family ties and community value and involvement is exactly what the Yanez family is 
about "'There is a great deal of crime in our neighborhood, so our children don't go 
outside to play vci:y often," said Christina. "Consequently, they are full of energy. We 
funnel these energies into volunteering where they help people while staying entertained and 
giving us quality time together." 

The Yanez family is involved in many community activities including cleaning up the Los 
Angeles River where they collect garbage and send it out for recycling, raising funds for 
incapacitated children and adults so that they can receive transportation and other 
necessities, and participating in "Inner City Games" where they raise money and run to help 
inner city children. 

According to Christina, volunteering has given her the ability to better relate to her children 
and has given her courage to speak up for herself. In addition, through volunteering, 
Christina is fulfilling her lifelong dream of teaching. "I teach other parents and children 
what I know," said Christina "I am empowered by the people who listen to me and 
recognize the difference I am making." 

"I like to volunteer because our whole family is spending time together," said Apolinar Jr., 
who is an active volunteer at the side of his parents or sister. "'Ibe thing that I learned the 
most is that my family is the most important thing in my life," said Teresa. "I know they're 
great because they are always helping others." Teresa, who enjoys helping children who arc 
less fortunate than herself, hopes to be able to continue volunteering when she grows up. 
She only hopes that the crime in her neighborhood doesn't rob her of the opportunity to 
reach adulthood. 

Polo draws strength from his volunteering, and it gives him a better perspective on life. 
"I've learned that the best school is life," said Polo. "And, that I have a lot to contribute to 
society." 

9/94 



FAMILY MATTERS 

Volunteer Profile: Atlanta 
Ann Bersani and Mike, Tim and Kathleen Durkin 

Volunteering together extends the Durkin's focus to the outside world and gives 
them a better appreciation and more sensitivity to different people and situations. 
It is a way of life for the entire family -- Mike and Ann, 38, Tim, 9, and Kathleen, 
4. 

"The opportunity to volunteer together is an important aspect of our family," said 
Mike. "It blends our family life and brings us closer to each other and to the reality 
of different people and situations. Volunteering is not an abnormal activity for our 
family, for we enjoy participating actively all of the time. In addition to recreation, 
we budget time for volunteering." 

"The spirit behind our family volunteering was most memorable last Christmas when 
we adopted a family from the local homeless shelter," said Ann. "We met a woman and 
her two children when we were serving food. Right before Christmas she was able 
to move into her own apartment. We gathered our friends and family and brought 
them furnishings and gifts to fill their new home. Everyone could feel the warmth 
surrounding the giving. The homeless woman told us she hoped that she would be 
able to return our favor to someone else one day. " 

Young Kathleen may not be able to put volunteering into the larger context yet, but 
she understands she is helping. To her, a smile tells all. Tim is an active volunteer 
both at home and at school and realizes the importance of service. In fact, he and 
his second grade class wrote letters to seniors in a nursing home several times this 
year. He also saves part of his allowance for the weekly church offering. 

"Two years ago, as part of a United Way project, our family helped lay sod at the 
Brookhaven Boys and Girls Club. There was a great sense of community 
surrounding the project which was appropriately named 'Field of Dreams,'" said 
Ann. "It was a fun project for our family to do together." 

Cub Scouts also plays a part in the Durkins' lives. With Tim an active member, the 
entire family supports him at pack meetings twice a month. In addition, Ann is scout 
camp den leader. 

"It doesn't matter what you have, but what you give," said Michael. "Everyone baa 
different skills, beliefs, and values, and everyone's individual contribution makes 
the community a better place to live. By balancing our time, we can all crank up the 
energy and volunteer together. " 



FAMILY MATTERS 

Volunteer Prof"lle: Washington, DC 
Concha, Morris, Gemal, Malik and Rashida Johnson 

To the Johnson family, community service is a natural extension of life under one 
roof. Concha and Morris, with their children Rashida, Malik, and Gemal have been 
volunteering for as long as the kids can remember. According to Concha, serving 
others is a social responsibility -- every citizen should contribute to society. 

The family has touched many people in many different ways. Much of their activity 
has revolved around their church in Congress Heights, Washington, DC. The family 
has helped with acolyting, liturgy service, photography, working with young people 
and coordinating activities. Concha serves as executive director of Anacostia Senior 
Citizens Counseling and Delivery Service, and she brought her family to help out 
with serving meals and assisting wit.I:! maUings. Because of the family's commitment 
to community service, they are members of the Family Matters advisory group. 

Gemal, the youngest Johnson at 14, has a deep sense of the value of service. 
"Sometimes my mom has to get me out of bed to serve on Sunday," he says. 
11 Sometimes I don't want to serve or acolyte. I do a better job when I want to. 11 His 
favorite service project was working for Martha's Table, where he helped make food 
for the homeless. 

The Johnsons find ways to serve wherever they get involved. The family has been 
involved with Malcolm X Day celebrations for the past 20 years and Concha serves 
on the board of the Smithsonian Anacostia Museum. The kids attend three different 
schools in the Washington area -- Georgetown Day, Duke Ellington School of the Arts 
and Howard University -- and the family serves as volunteers at all three schools. 

Morris, who recently passed away, was very involved with his family's volunteer 
activities. One year, Morris took Rashida, 19, and Malik, 16, to Honduras, where 
they spent their time repairing and rebuilding houses and schools. Rashida, fluent 
in Spanish, became the project interpreter, while Morris taped and filmed the events 
and Malik built desks and repaired roofs. Malik says, "I mostly spent time just 
trying to get to know people. I couldn't really teach them much. They've always 
lived with poverty." 

In 1989, the Johnson family was selected as an exemplary family of service and 
honored by Congressman Walter Fauntroy. They have lived and worked in 
Washington, DC for the past 23 years. 



FAMILY MATTERS 

Volunteer Profile: Pennsylvania 
Faye Kerin, Colleen Bender, Milissa Bender 

A young boy entered the Salvation Army clothing store in the middle of winter, 
wearing only a light, spring jacket. Faye Kerin helped him find a winter coat and 
noticed the gleam in his eyes. "He was so proud of that jacket. It was as if someone 
had given him one million dollars," she said. 

At 74 years of age, Faye fills her life by spending time with her family and helping 
others through the Salvation Army in Clearfield, Pennsylvania. Faye sorts items and 
operates the Salvation Army's clothing store together with her daughter Colleen and 
granddaughter Milissa. "We realize there is a great need for assistance in our 
community," Faye said. "And seeing the needy people coming in to the store makes 
us realize just how fortunate we are. " 

At a time in her life when many of her peers are slowing down, Faye finds joy in 
actively volunteering. She races between managing the clothing room, taking inner 
city kids to camp and cooking for the Salvation Army's Advisory Board meetings. 
"So many people sit back and think they're not wanted, needed or loved. When I 
help others, I feel wanted and needed," Faye said. "I feel my life is worthwhile." 

Faye's caring and compassionate qualities are passing down to her children and 
grandchildren. "I am instilling in my family a love to help others," Faye said. 
"When you give with love, overflowing love comes back to you." Colleen, 43, has 
added these traits to her own value system. "I used to think only of myself, but now 
I like to help people. I love it when kids come in and I see their eyes light up." 

Colleen and her daughter Milissa, 18, feel that volunteering has helped them open 
up to other people. Colleen said she was frightened initially but now finds great joy 
in speaking with strangers. "After volunteering and being around so many people, 
I am no longer afraid to express myself to others. " Milissa added that she used. to 
be very shy around people, but now participates in everything and feels more 
comfortable talking with many different people. 

Milissa finds reward in influencing younger kids to do the right thing with their lives 
through teaching Bible school classes to children ages 6-12. She foresees herself 
working with children throughout her life. "Once I started helping other people, 
I grew to like it, and I now know that I want to keep doing it," Milissa said. "It's 
just something that sticks with you." 
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FAMILY MATTERS 

Volunteer Profile: New York 
Eva and Rebecca Rosario 

Public parks play an essential role in life in New York City. They provide areas for 
recreation, cultural festivals, concerts and plays, creating havens away from the 
everyday hassles of the bustling city. Prospect Park in Brooklyn is no different. 
Similar in size to Central Park, Prospect Park is a central gathering place for many 
surrounding communities. Volunteers are vital in maintaining the park for 
everyone's enjoyment. 

Eva Rosario, 35, and her 14-year-old daughter Rebecca lend a hand in running 
Prospect Park's landmark carousal. As volunteers, they run the concession stand, 
sell tickets, work the entrance and exit• gates and help small children onto the 
carousal. 

Eva initiated the volunteering, but Rebecca had mixed feelings about becoming 
involved at first. Nonetheless, she signed on as an official volunteer for the 
Volunteers in Prospect Park organization. Since then, Eva has noticed an increase 
in Rebecca's maturity and independence. "It's very much like a first job -
developing a great sense of accomplishment and self. She now knows that she can · 
work on her own," Eva said. 

Which is exactly what she did one Sunday afternoon when Eva couldn't work the 
second shift. Rebecca stayed until the end of the day without her mom's guidance 
and learned how to close down the carousal and record everything in the books. 

Not only has Rebecca learned new skills, but she has also developed helping values. 
"I thought it was important to teach my daughter to give to others," Eva added. In 
reply, Rebecca said she believes in this value. "I like volunteering because it gives 
me a chance to help others. I don't think that everything should be done for me. 
I am willing to help out without always expecting money." 

Through helping at the carousal, Eva learned the reciprocal nature of volunteering. 
Although she is not paid for her time, Eva has found volunteering to be very 
rewarding. "Many of my co-workers are just embarking on their lives, and I feel 
I've made an impact upon them. They learn from me," she explained. "In return, 
I learn how to better understand my own daughter." 

Volunteering is very important to the Rosarios in better understanding each other 
and strengthening their relationship. As Eva said, "At 14, Rebecca is beginning to 
drift away from me .•. like any normal teenager. But volunteering is one activity 
that we still do together. " 

Will they continue volunteering? Rebecca sees -it as a part of her future. "I enjoy 
it so much now that I am sure I will enjoy it even more when I get older," she said. 
Likewise, Eva plans to continue working at the carousal in addition to expanding her 
volunteer efforts to include local health and literacy programs. 

8/93 



FAMILY MATTERS 

Volunteer Profile: Houston 
Mary Ann and Brandon Barron 

Life in a hospital's pediatrics ward can seem sad and grim. But not if Mary Ann and 
Brandon Barron can help it. The mother and son duo bring cheer and smiles to the 
young patients at Hermann Hospital by playing games, reading books or just talking. 

In addition to befriending patients and their families, Mary Ann, 37, and her 
13-year-old son run the Pedi-Pals playroom, leading patients and their siblings 
through arts and crafts projects. "We entertain them, and they can forget about 
their problems for a while," Brandon said. 

Mary Ann and Brandon make fast and lasting friendships during their visits. 
Brandon recalled his friend Sadaam, who was in traction for several months. "I 
wanted him to know that he had a friend and that I would be there for him to talk to 
about his feelings. He had several surgeries, and I was right there waiting for him 
after all of them, ff Brandon added. "I like to help other.people and make their days 
happier." 

Mary Ann takes great pride in seeing this side of her son. "I always thought he 
would grow up to be a lawyer or an athlete," she said. Instead, Brandon aspires to 
be a doctor so he can care for other people. "I never sat down with him and 
suggested that he become a caretaker. Llttle did I know that he had always wanted 
to help others. I was amazed that he would be interested in volunteering," Mary 
Ann said. 

Children take cues from their parents. "What I realized was that our children may 
not always listen to their parents -- you can talk until you are blue in the face. But 
our children watch what we do and follow our example. ff And Mary Ann has set a 
caring example. Volunteering has always been an important part of her life. 
"Volunteering is all about loving people," said Mary Ann. "When I die, I want to 
know that I made a positive difference in other's lives." 

"The process is its own reward," Mary Ann said. She added that she has probably 
reaped more rewards than anyone else. "I believe that 'The person loved the most 
is the person who gives the most love.'" 

One of the rewards of volunteering has been a stronger relationship between Mary 
Ann and Brandon. "Volunteering bas helped us to talk more. Now we are closer and 
happier with each other," said Brandon. "We spend alot of time talking about the 
patients and how their injuries will affect their lives." 

As for Mary Ann, ;alunteering with.Brandon.has been .one of the most rewarding 
experiences of her life. "Today, children don't realize how fortunate they are. We 
are both very grateful to have our health, and we realize our good fortune," Mary 
Ann said. 

These realizations come at a crucial time in a teenager's life. With all of the 
temptations of youth, Mary Ann hopes that their volunteering experiences will guide 
Brandon away from the negative options. She hopes that he will take lessons learned 
from volunteering away with him as he develops his own morals and beliefs. 



FAlrllLY MATTER 

Volunteer Prame: Houston, Tau 
Catby, Dwtl'll, u- and Deana 'l'bomes 

Whether formally called volunteering or not, community service has always been a 
part at Cathy Thomas' llfe. "My mother was a very giving person, always doing 
something for others, whether it was taking food to someone who was sick or doing 
their laundry. I think it was that sense of giving that steered me toward 
volunteering," said Cathy, who began formally volunteering at the age of 14. 

Cathy wants to pass that attitude on to her own children -- Demetra (16), Ume (14), 
and Deana (12). This Houston mother has volunteered alongside her children for six 
years now. 

"My motivations for volunteering were selfish," said Cathy. "I wanted to do 
something with my kids outside of the l'OUtiDe grocery shopping or movies, and I 
automatically thought of volunteering." 

As education chairperson for the Lupus Foundation, Cathy develops all of the 
organization's programs. Her children serve as greeters and hostesses for the 
events and work information tables as well. 

In her professional career, Cathy is a program manarr for the Houston Volunteer 
Center, and the kids help out at special events for the Center. The family helps 
Volunteers of America sort donated clothing or pick up donated items. Through their 
church, Cathy and the girls visit the elderly or make holiday gift baskets and 
deliver them to local nursing homes. During the recent tornados, Cathy and the girls 
manned phones late into the night. 

"Volunteering is such a mix of giving and receiving," Cathy reflected. "Sometimes 
I get lost in the fact that I am volunteering." For Cathy's mother, giving was 
natural, and Cathy wants to teach that to her children. "Giving and receiving are 
very natural, very real parts of being human, and I want my children to learn both 
sides," she said. 

As a mother, volunteering helps Cathy better understand her children by presenting 
the opportunity to really talk to each other. "Just this opportunity to talk is 
refreshing," Cathy said. "I may not always agree with my kids, but at least I 
understand their motives better." 

As for the kids, they think it is fun to work and be together. Demetra said, 
"Volunteerintt brings Ull closer together. We bave fun and get to spend time 
together, which is bard to do when everyone is always on the go." 

Community service strengthened the family. As the children developed an enhanced 
sense of their own worth, they bave become more perceptive of each other's needs. 
In addition, each child is strong enough in character to express her feelings, and 
volunteering has played a role in that development. 

"Volunteering has called upon my children to express themselves as individuals," 



Cathy said. Ume added, "I could be a whole, new person when I volunteered. I 
could be a very mature person with the Lupus Foundation people." 

"Once my kids learn their value as an individual with their own thoughts and 
opinions, they are not hesitant to express them," Cathy noted. As a result of 
stronger family members, the family UDit bas become stronger. 

Volunteering provides the family with some fringe benefits as well. According to 
Cathy, they have enjoyed theatre shows and festivals while volunteering. "There 
were many things we could take advantage of as volunteers that we couldn't 
necessar:lly afford," she added. 

Her children's view of volunteering has cb•ngpd over the years. Initially, they 
thought their mom gave more to others than to their own family. But now, the 
definition of volunteering has pown to helping someone elae, while helping yourself. 
Demetra's two-pap resume reflects accomplishments through volunteering that have 
prepared her for upcominE job searches. 

In addition, volunteerfnE has replaced the traditional extended family to keep the 
busy Thomas family together. In a city where schools and churches are miles apart, 
volunteering helps them stay connected as a family with friends and family who may 
live across town through loose networks of people volunteerfnE establishes. 

"I think that volunteering will be something we will al-ys share -- no matter how 
far apart we are or how much we will cbangp over the years," concluded Cathy. 
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Families make 
volunteerism 
a tradition 
Whitley relatives help together 

BYGAILGl-
sovnc ClNTIIAL K£H'TUCKT BUREAU 

W
ILLIAMSBURG - The 
much 10u1ed, much 
lamen1ed IOPIC of family 

value mu:rht h.ive found a wurk-
~ dehnmun 1n the Jones »attn. 

Th< love women have been one 
anuthtr • b1nhm1 coaches. They 
are for one another's children. 
They promp1 nne another through 
personal pru)«IS. such as eam,ng 
a ~neral Eduauonal U.velup, 
ment cerriicate. 

And. as a IJ'OUP. they volun• 
Im' ,. . .,.,, help IS needed at Whil• 
ley Coun1y Commun111e5 for 
Chtldren. a lffYICe orpnizauon 
deso,ned pnmarily 10 help low· 
ina,me mo1hersand children. 

·It • JUSI natural for us: said 
Sue Poore. 40. the oldes1 ,n the 
lamol)', which also includes three 
brolh<n ·Ii I volunoeer for -
thin&. I sar. "Come on &iris. let's 
ro.' And of they're volunteenn&, 
!MY say to me. 'Cane on. -

What comes nannlly 10 Poore 
and her sisters 1n nnl. southeast• 
em Kentucky is slowly ca1ch11111 
on aa-ou !ht CDWltry: Instead of 
volunteering u md,viduals. ~ 
ple are 1nclud1ng their spouses. 
chddml. 11bhnp or parents. 

Family Matters 
In sa plates. tht Po,nto of 

Lilht F-11011. a nalJOllll orp-

The Hender
aona -
Ret>ecca. 
left. Lloyd 
and Pe&&Y
preoare food 
oaskets. 
wn,cn are 
DBrt of tne 
WIUlley 
County Com
mun1ttes tor 
cn,1aren 
effort 

nization that promotts volun
teensm. has fonnahzed that 
IJUS•roots idea into a program 
ailed Family Manon. 

Two of th!! sues art in Ken· 
lucky: Whitley Cnunry Commun,
le for Children anti 
Appalachian U>rftmunuies lur 
Children in Jackson and Clay 
Counues. Tht other sn~ art' in 

larcer. urban areas like Atlanta, 
Los Angeles and New York Cny. 

In the c11ie:i. families often \'ol
unteer through the program iur a 
one-time event. such .. a feud 

drivt or a nver 
clean-up, 10 get 
a &aste of volun• 
teenna. aid 
Donna Thur
mond. manaetr 
ofthe local •11 .. 
for the Points of 
Li&ht founcla• 
bOII. 

Thurmond But in Ken• 
tucky, the tam,, 

bes involved are commmed for 
lon&er penods, said Maroan 
Colene. doreetor of th• Whnley 
County procram. And u .. r uflen 
are people who also use the 
qency'ssemces. 

"Usually. you think of volun
teennr as a middle-class or an 
upper-middle<ius thine." Colene 
saod. •y au do someth1111 n,ce for 

SU VOWNTEERISM, PAAl 20 
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VOLUNTEERISM: 
Families working 
together in Whitley 

-PAG£19 
someone less fonunate. Our 
whoie-m1SS1on is eemng fam1hes 
mvolved ,n programs m the C'Dffl· 
munary that can better their own 
We.· 

So families like Sue Poor, and 
her sistm - who first encoun
tered Whitley County Commun,
ties for Childrtn wh,n thty 
sought h•lp from tht mattmal· 
iniant health proiflllll - ofier to 
stuff 11am tnto ,nvelupes or 10 
pack food boxes. 

"It bru1gs the family closer: 
said 0mep Cazr, 25, !ht )'OUnlell 
of !ht Jones lllt<B. 

On a recmt Tue.day, mor, 
than 30 women - mothers and 
dauthlL"n. and IWilffi •• aathend 
at the Wh11iey County bu11d1ne tu 
plan a Chnsimas pany for local 
childrtn ,ponsored through the 
Save the Chaldrtn Fedaataon. 

And lamihes such u Delia Cox 
and her saster, Eva Smith. volun• 
,..,. their help 10 a pro,nm for 
tam,1,.. who operate small lamas 

The work 11tcludci l)rOltCIS hlu 
bualdu,g chacken c:oopo. said Coa. 
wbo IS also a paid AmenCorl)S 
worker for the small farms pro. 
JO<!. in on, Clle. they MUOfed an 

• older C01111ie'1 home. 

COMMUNITY. 

Looking fDr volunteer famllles 
Ge0rl!' II. Gallup Jr. clwrman of the UISCIUle that proaua:d o 

naconal study minng the Family Mana,; 1994 Family Forum 
said: "llm llll"ffY suu<SIS that volunteensm ts an important pan 
of the 11Jue !Ital bmds not only the Ameru:an lamily bu1 the a,m
mUllioes III whlCD familis bve. • 

Tho HonJd.J.ader Commwuiy staff is plamwie an arocl• 
sbowt3smg Camal Kattucky 12milies wbo volunteer together. 

Send inlmnmoc. u well u any clear photographs of your 
family in~ ID: Family Ma=. Ullda Vanlioose. l.exmg,on 
Herald.l.ad.r.100 Midland Avmue. l..exlltgton. Ky. 40508. 

iDdude a teleplione number where you an be reached dunn~ 
thedaymne. 

"They need this help. and they 
don't have the n,-y 10 do IL and 
Sam will say, ·we11. we could do 11 
if - could ,.. a irw more IOll<lh· 
er: • Cox .. ad al her husbiind. 
"And the luds will say, ·Well. w,'ll 
help. 100.• • 

Familia helpillC families 
Cox. who abio has rea,aved 

help througt, the ..all farms pro
er.,m. hes11ated tlesmb1ne tho 
pru)<CtS. wondff1G1? aloud if lilill 
WU really "YOlun"""lli." 

·rm cry,ne ID stretch their 
lh1nk1ne on 1L • said Colene. who 
founded Wlullty WIIY Commu
nu,es Ill' Childra and acknowl
edred lhal Ille WU II firs, 
111t111ial ol u,~ a formal 
WKuntftr Jroenm to a communi• 
ty whore the Illa ol lamilaes help, 
"" lamlbes • ltiD lamilaat. 

•When you think about volun· 
temni:. 11 makes yoa feel good. 11 
makes you feel pos1uvc." Cultttt' 
said. ·And it works the same fur 
SOfflt'U~ who has munt:y a:, ~mt· 
one who doesn't.· 

"All of us really hav• a cum
pus1on far people in nc:ed: s.auJ 
Uoyd Hmdenon of Williams• 
bur&, who volunt1."t:"rs rhruui:h 
Family Matters wnh his w1i1.'. 
PeKKY Hmdenon. and I htar I U· 
yc.-ar-uld dau~htt·r. kdJrtT.a 
•W,::"ve bt,:it thr~h ruugh tun1.~ 
ourselves, and we undenwad. • 

The Hendersons will pack and 
deliver holiday food boxes th,. 
year. They will stl up a pm• 
booth II the children's Chnsrm:1, 
party. There's always a nrt'C!. 
f'<UY Henderson said. And th«· 
CDIIStder themselves lucky 10 1111 i, 
tosether. 

., . 

'' ...,_ in munl 

Jlallucllr bav,: I U tntcrc,I Ill 

1hr conuaued grtll'Vl and 

15 I fflUSI ID cru.un: t·onL 

cs;UIIIIJIUc gruwth ul uur 

Suppon ol llluev,is, Tu 



lf~ struggles have Ohmann family tree 
· blooming with voluhteers 
~~. ·- -- ... 

ffi!t~· ilfftll .. . RICK SHEFCHIK STAFF WRITER ·•-· ....... ""... ·.· . ,., ...... :.' 
: {A,Mii;"?f,;_~~{.:.;: It wasn't so long ago that Cyndy 

,ll.,!-7Q1.il or call Ohmann needed a little help herself. 
~qs'f.i.rTots .at · Ten years ago, she was a single mother 

~ ,727'.~1335 · -~ .~;•
1 

who'd just given birth to her second 
. 111:t,, ~" child. She was receiving public assistance 

1 t&lt ~'!! ,i· 'and couldn't figure out bow she was go
. • ._._._, • ·• e • ·. ' • Ing to provide her children with any kind 

·• '~~'• i'~ cheer during the holiday season. 
.... ". ., ;~ . ;: . "I really felt desperate," she says now. 
. ~•~ .. --4-:\+':"1 An agent at the Women, Infants and 
. ■To.set help; • ~-- Children program asked her whether she 
. ,:all pPentlon · · · ; was registered with the Capitol Cities 
- · lei; it · · _· , ""'· Services' holiday program, which pro
. :;:484 6244. i !. i 'rides food and toys to needy families 

during the holidays, now under the Oper-

• 
,. _ -· 

ation Joy banner . 
'1 didn't know there was anything lite 

that." Olucann says. "It was such a re
lief. I received a Santa Bear for each of 
my kids, and two bags of groceries." 

Though Ohmann still has to struule to 
make ends meet, sl!e is on the other side 
of the counter now when It comes to 
dispensing holiday charity. 

Five years ago, during another rough 
stretch. she picked up a holiday package 
from Capitol Community Services. 

"As I walked out the door, I beard two 
.Wien talking about needing volunteers 
to pack ur the remaining ll!uff," Obmann 
recalls. " said rd do il They were 1111"· 

prised." 
She's been doing it ever since. Once 

again this year, Ohmann will take her 
turn staffing the Toys For Teens drop-off 
booth at Har Mar Mall. With her will be 
1011 Brad, now 17, who was the recipient 
of one of those Santa Bears 10 years ago . 

Brad always volunteers with bis mom. 
In some ways, the operation needs him 
more than bis mother. 

"It's always more challenging to find 
younger people who have the ability to 
do more of the lifting," says Karyn 
'l'bompson, Capitol Community Services 
volunteer coordinator. "One position we 
try to fill every year is having some 
people in place doing carryout. Large 
families are walking out of here with 14 
toys and a large bag of food. We work 
Brad really bard. and he's a very good
natured young man. He's brought bis 
friends along the last couple of years. 
They're big kids, too. And good kids." 

Ohmann never doubted that Brad 
would be willing to give bis time. That's 
why she signed him up to take a shift 
with her without asking him first. 

"Brad is the type of kid who wants to 
do that stuff," Ohmann says. "I didn't 
even have to ask him." 

Both Ohmann and Thompson think hol
iday volunteering is a valuable opportu
nity for parents to Instill the spirit of 
giving in their children. Unfortunately, · 
not enough families take advantage of 
the opportunity. Volunteers are needed 
year-round, and during the holidays 
they're needed sooner rather than later. 

"I personally don't kJ!ow any other 
families who volunteer. together," 
~nn says: •~ ~n ~~nds · ~d -•~ 

' wives. but not parents and children. I 
think our kids are kind of getting used to 
not doing anything, and parents don't re- , 
ally make them." 

Says Thompson, "We have a handful of , 
families - sis or seven - that volunteer • 
together. It teaches the children, and 
they do learn a lot. For people who have , 
integrated volunteering into their lives 
over the years, their children are able to 
understand better when they see It In 
motion." 



' •Suggested ways 
~o help the needy 
'J ForlhNt ■ 11kl111g ways 
"11D help Ille Mec1y during 
t lM holldays,_ ~~ of 
I Light Founclatloii; wtllCh · 
I encourages people ID be-
, conw ~ In their 

EE ..... Mlll" 
llat ffll!II Ila F8f"'Y 

. program: 
' 0 Raad holiday Slories to 
Children and adullS at hospi

. taJs and nursing toomes. 
· O Become a surrogate 

• family for adults who are de-
118klpmentally disabled, and 
Include them in your family 
holiday celeb, illlol L 

D Adopt a refugee or immi
grant family for the holidays. 
Include them In your celebla· 
lion, or take part in their 
traditions. , 

D Take a homebound el
derlyfriend toa holiday dinner. 

D wrtte or r..i cmd& with 
vilion-irnpaired people. 

D Help repair or pa1n1 the 
home of an elderly couple or a 
needy family. 

D Celebrate with a clolhing 
or canned food drMt party in 
your neighborhood. Collect 
ltams from your home or ga
rage. 
:. '-0 VISII IOffillOl 19;,, jail, and 
get a list of gills they would like 
10 give to tti. family. Then go 
allOPl)il,g,anddalivsthegills 
lothelamily. 

D Sing Clll'0III With ,... 
dents of a rusmg home. 

D Eat a simple fflNI, and 
donate your uw,gs to a 
cause. 

O Decorate a nursing 
home'adorw,g room. haheys 
and rooms lor the h olielars, 

D 011w II• ,apo.lllliOI, or 
Q)I, .... ., 10 people - dis- . 
atlililieeaolhlll theycanlhap 

•. tar h t'd'dlJS. . _ . ' 
~Yi Wfap gllla.. cu cards, . .;,a-atull IIIDClui ,ga lor people 

ti°..,: ■ or llh!a...aly .J1al. 

-ti Take 1W family out with 
Olller 1llmilies 10 clean up the 
ne,gllbC>rhOOd. Beautify a 
.-Oyparkorp,mlic..._ 
OC.- ■ tracliboia1-. 

acwwreltal prqed: - plant a _ _, holiday-. 

0 Oni,e 10hi801 ii 110 they 
can be ,_ family tor the 
hallda)'-■son. 

ODefiwlo'fflNlstohom&
t,ound NSida, Ila In your area. 

0 Deliver OOIIIS, hats and 
mmens to needy lamiloes. Or, 

knll -· acarves or hats and gMI them _., to the 
needy and h0m 11 IIL 
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Volwtteering proves a valuable learning tool for families 
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Ellen very young children mey enjoy vol• 
unteer work. Photo cour1esy ol OshKosh B'Oosh 

Bv Cou.r.r.N DAVIS GARm:rnr. 

One chilly S..lunlay morning in 1990, 
as Teddy Gron and his 3 -year-old 
daughter Nora were walking-near their 
apartmenl bulldina in New York City, 
Nora cauaht 1iaht or I homelen man 
lTOUChin1 apinst lhe rold 

"Daddy,· 1he 11ked, "can we brin1 
him 11ome•• 

·1 wa1 •~ unromlortabte: uya 
Gruas, a pla f!hl and children•• book 
author. ·t explained that laking the 
man home with u1 wasn't really going 
lo solve his problems. Bui that ,ounded 
hollow. I WH ral•ed in a light-knil com
munity, where people strongly valued 
helping one another. And I reallzed 
that I WH doing nothing to help the 
homeless. I WH uninvolved, and wane, 
I was ,ettlng a bad example for Nora." 

That soon changed. As a result or 
Nora's concern, Teddy and hi• wife, 
Ruth, a pediatric neurologist, along 
with a gleeful Nora, began canvassing 
neighbors for pennies to contribute to 
organizations that serve the homeless. 
Soon other ramllles joined the drive, 
heading out on what they now call 
penny harvests !or Common Cents, a 
nonprorit organization founded by 
Gross. 

In New York City the organization so 
rar has raised more than $300,000 ror 
housing, clothes and food for the home
less. Inspired by Gross' examples, hun-

dreds or volunteers In Seattle, San 
Diego, and Chicago have begun similar 
drives. 

"For me, this hH been a trans• 
formative experience," Gross says. 
"Now there's an area in which I reel 
I'm actually helping. And family partid• 
patlon has been key." Nora, now 7, 
"love• collecting and •ortlng pennies 
with other kid•. And we've learned 
1omelhlng: Your children really do 
ab•orb your value• when you act on 
them. Kids pay more attenl1on lo what 
we do than to what we say." 

Practical idealism 
In this era or double shifts and limit

ed leisure lime, the Gross ramily Is -
perhaps surprisingly - part of a 
national trend. In the harried 1990s, 
many more people are 6nding time for 
what Gross calls practical idealism, or 
volunteering, and they're including 
even their youngest kids when lending 
a hand at local food banks, shelters, 
senior citizen centen, community gar
dens and other projects. 

According to a 1992 survey conducted 
by the Gallup organization for Indepen
dent Sector, nearly 100 million Ameri
cans donated lime last year - up 17 .5 
percent from 1988. And a survey coor
dinated by Family Matters, a program 
to encourage family volunteering at the 

Points of Light Foundation, a Washing
ton, D.C.-based not-for-profit organiza
tion, revealed that families are greatly 
involved in the upsurge of volunteer
ing. 

The reasons? Gretchen Van Fossan, 
national program manager of Family 
Matters, says there are several motiva
tors. For example: "Parents want to 
pass on to their kids moral values of 
community action and service to oth
ers. They wanl kids to develop a nur
turing spirit. And many parents feel 
they are building a stronger sense or 
family throuflh volunteering - they're 
communicatmg in new ways." 

Sharing responsibility for olhers and 
renewing a sense of family unity Is cer
tainly what volunteering, at its besl, is 
about. Consider the family or Susan 
Feirinf1, wife, mother and environmen
tal activist, of Sea Brighl, N .J ., whose 
four children ages 9, 6, 3 and 4 months 
have joined her on beach cleanups and 
environmental fund-raising drives for 
most or all of their lives. 

"We tell our kids that we volunteer 
together because we care about the 
earth and all its creatures," Feiring 
says. "Before we go on a beach 
cleanup, I explain what kinds of refuse 
we'll 6nd and how ii got there. A lot of it 
comes from stonn drains, so recently 
we all painted fishes on beachfront 

See VOLUNTEER on Page 2 
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VOLUNTEER: A valuable learning tool for families 
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chins to symbolize lhe sea life lhal is 
harmed by the careless throwing 
away of candy wrappen and used 
stnws My 3-yar-old brings titler to 

· the lnsh can, and lhe olher two have 
berom• real environmental advo-
cates When lhe issue of l":'Uulion is 
ciK\lsl,d al IChool. 111,)' kids IIMw a 
lolaboulll." 

Read booo, ml< que.gj<d 
E,qierts rffllllU1ltlld lhal a day or 

two before aelling oul lo volunlttr, 
you prepare rhildren in murh th, 
way Feiring desrribe1 Oller some 
bac:lrground information on lhe pn,I> 
lem or issue ~·re tarkling: Read a 
rhildren'1 book lhal deals with the 
issue; or draw pictures - of an idcJII 
rommunily gan:ten. for example 

Allerward. ask questions, such as. 
How did you feel when Mrs Smith 
said she sometimes gels lonely al lhe 
nw,;lng home? or: Why were the peo
ple al the soup kitchen hungry? If 
your children seem upset or ron
rerned, lalk about i~ and remember 
lhal it may redure children's anxiety 
about social problems when their 
parents show them how to help. 

That's what happened in the case 
of Albert and Melanie Lamar in Jack-

, son, Miss. The1 cherish the weekly 
Saturday monungs they spend read
ing, painting or coaching sports activ
ities with their three daughters, fos
ter son and 40 to 50 kids from low
inrome families. "Our kids have got
ten an image of themselves as people 
who care. Thal means a lol to them, 

and to us." says Melanie. "And we're 
so much stronger as a family than we 
ever were before." 

Adds Teddy Gross of Common 
Cents: "For me, wlunteer work has 
been a kind of Idealism In action lhat 
I think we all - kids and adults -
absolutely crave Nora has a sense of 
community and of a kinder world, 
and has many friends she would oth
erwise have nn,,r known." 

HowtoheJp 
The following national organiza

tions welcome family volunteen: 
■ Common Centa offer informa

tion about collecting pennies for lhe 
homeless Send a 1elf-addr,11ed 
envelope with a 52 cent stamp to 
Common Centa. 500 Eighth Avenue. 

Room 910, New York, NY 10018; or 
call 212-PENNIES. 
■ The Holiday Project, P.O. Box 

6347. Department S., Lake Worth, 
fl.A 33466; 407-966-5702. During the 
holiday season, volunteers visit resi
denta of nursing homes, hospitals, 
and other institutions 
■ Meals-On-Wheels America 

counts on volunteers lo bring hot, 
nulrillous meals to homebound 
seniors. For information, write to 
Meals-On-Wheels America, 280 
Broadway, Suite 214, New York. NY 
10007 
■ National Coa.lJtion for lhe Home

less. 1612 K Street N W, Waslun,iton. 
DC 20006. 202 77~ 1322 Volunteers 
distnbute food, work 111 •hellen or 
othe-rw1se meet a commun11y·1 
nttd., Call fur the numb.-r of your 

local coalition. 
■ The Points or Light Foundation, 

1737 II Street N.W .• Washington, DC 
20006; 12021 223-9186. The Family 
Matters program ls roUecting Infor
mation about family-friendly wlun
teer Initiatives In locatilies across lhe 
nation. Write for a tisl of family wlun
tecr activities. 

This article originally appeared In 
the Sesame Streel Parents' Gulde. 
Collttn l>avis Gardephe Is • writer 
and editor spec.ialWng In health 
and parrnling topics. and m-
1ulhor of the book "llon't Plrk Up 
th,, Haby or \'ou11 Spoil the Child 
& Othtt Old Whn Taln" tChronl
mo lloob. 19931. 

• l'f!tllulli'l'tll'-'•l......,... 
liwn~b\u ... 1-~r....5)-ndk-.ar 

Instill value of volunteering while kids are young 
B\' Cm.1.t:t:N DA\'IS GAKnr.1°HE 

Even small children can learn and 
grow from volunteering 

By age 2 or 3, most children can 
feel ronrern for another person. bul 
al that age lhey may also feel dis
tressed by such feelings. The beat 
way to encourage empathetic behav
ior and redure possible distress in a 
young child is to support the child's 
behavior and "be a strong role model 
of a person who cares," acronling to 
Nancy Eisenberg. Ph.D., lte~enls 
Professor of Psychology al Arizona 
State University In Tempe. 

A toddler's attention span is brief, 
of course, so experts recommend 

limited cxcun;ions early on dt-liver 
Ing a meal to an eldt-r1y pcroon shut 
in al home, digging holes to plant a 
rommunily garden, or spending an 
hour to clean up a local playground 
After all. even a 2-year-old can under
stand the dillerenre between clean 
and dirty and will enjoy helping lo 
improve a familiar play spare 

Al ages 4 and 5. children develop a 
longer allenlion span. and parent• 
may wanl lo plan more sustained 
proj<.'Cls. such as monthly ,islts to a 
local nursing home. re~ular partil"i 
palion in a loy or doth1nR driw, or 

r.reparahon ul huhday food baskets 
or needy families 
Kids have belier physical roordi 

nalJon by ai:cs 6 and 7 and <an IIMI' 
den, bake l'OOkiel, lel'\'I! meals II I 
soup lalchcn. or join parenta on IUnd 
raising walks. they can 1110 help 
plan wlunteer activities. 

Gretchen Van Fos11n. national 
l"'Olll"ffl manager of F~ Mallen 
(a program to eJll'OW'lijje &lnily WJ1 
unteerlng al lhe Points of Light 
•·ound1lion. a Wuhlngton, DC . 
based !""'P.'"!'fil orpniutionl, 18)'1 
"You don I have lo organize and 

this kind of acllvity on ~ :::ir benefits the children ii they 
can lake responsibility for he~ to 
decide what the family should do. 

, 111.l l'ulk't'n lhl\'11 G.,.,.. 

Oulnbutrd b) thr 1-. Anet-In T1mn S)MK·•1r 
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As these four families can attest, 
volunteering together is a powerful wa,I' 
to find common ground with }'Our kids 

BY PETER JARET 

AST SPRISG, when severe thunJcr,torms 

created perilous flooding throughout pJrt> of 

southeastern Houston, the Thoma, famih-didn't 

have to think twice. Within hours, CJtherinc 

Thomas and her three daughters - Demetra, 

age nineteen, Ume, age seventeen, and Deana, 

age fifteen - were answering telephone,, JI an emergency 

center set up at the local television studio. • "Everybody 

was frightened. People were trapped in their houses, 

and they needed to know where to go for help," says 

; 
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Delivering ~leals 
WICE I ■OIIITM, For Betsy, a single parent people less fortunate tllan hL 
Betsy Bannennan who worts part•bmo as an "I want him to understand 
and her son. Cody, oducational asslstaat and a that - we are, we're all 
pick up twenty llpl ~ Ml••-•& allkL I don't want him to be 
-isata Is a way of llonorin& tllt IWIJ afraid of -le who are slc:II 
llustlln& klldlan la frioads Illa's Int ID tllt or disabled." 
San Fnnc:isaL dlsaase. -,..p1e IICJI! up - That can mean lessons In 
Seme1lmes loss. "One bmo we went 

WHOEVER WE ARE. tlley C&ITJ away Mutcan 
fare, or CII'- - It all ·-ds .. -·s -
In& tllat day at ~ 

WE'RE ALL ALIKE. I DON'T 

WANT MY SON TO BE 

to someone's house to 
deliver a meal and the 
caregr,vsaidhehad 
aotten too slclc to eat,• 
says Cody. "We had aot· Open Hand, an orpnin

bon that provides IIIUls 

ID more lllan 2,000 -
pie with UIS. 

"[werybody IINws 

everybody tlltre, SO It's fuL 
Alld we 191 to sample what's 
eooklnl, • says ten-ysar-old 
Cody, a fifth craw who Ions 
to read mysterils and play 
basellall Cody helps load Ille 
car, and tlltn tlley Ill! Ille road. 

AFRAID OF PEOPLE WHO 

ARE SICK OR DISABLED. 

tllty - Cody," Mt sayL 
"llley ut 1111 about school 

ud sports Ud stuff," Cody 

addL .... 11UY we dlllvtr to 
llu a do&, so I Ill to play wttll 
lllffl for a fow •inutas. • 

letsy lloPII Cody Is learn· 
....... to -tllln wltll 

· ten to know lllm and 

nerything. lut we 
cauldn't 1¥en ao In and 

say llello. That was sad.• 
There are also lessons In 

lowe. "I know If I ner aot s1cJc 
and my mom wasn't araancJ, 
I'd want -e to hllp," 

says Cody. "That's all we're 
doifl& - just what we'd nnt 
- Ilsa to do for us." 
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Deana. One of the callers, 
she remembers, was a boy 
about her own age. 

"He was so frightened I 
couldn't understand him at 
first. He lived with his mom 
and dad in a trailer that had 
flooded realh· bad. Every
thing thev had was wrecked. 
Right then it dicked in my 
head that he could be me. 
That's when I reallv knew 
what it felt like to help 
someone." 

Volunteering has always 
been part of familv life. 
from the da,·s when neigh
bors helped neighbors build 
houses or rushed down dirt 
roads to put out a fire. In 
the I 990s. the problems we 
face mav be different -
homelessness, AIDS, envi
ronmental threats - but 
giving remains a part of 
famil,· life. More than a 
third of all American 
families spend time working 
in their ,ommunities, 
according 10 J recent Gallup 
poll. And in Jlmosl a quarter 
of those households, chil
dren are the prime mmrers 
behind getting involved. 

h's not surpri:,ing that 
kids make great \'Olunteers. 
A:, every parent knows. 
children tend to be enthusi
astic a.Clout any iob that lets 
them feel grown-up Jnd 
useful. whether that means 
carrying someone's gro
cerie:,, running a yard sale 
for J good cau:,e, or dean
ing up a neighborhood 
playgrc•und. Children are 
also in\'eterate idealists -
when thev find something 
they're passionate about, 
there's almost no stopping 
them. And they don't worry, 
as we adults do, that their 
efforts won't be J match for 
the host of societal ills we 
face at every news hour. In 
short, they believe they can 
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Sheltering Anin1als 
N THE IICKINSTIY house

bold, kittens frolic on 
the sofa and dart 

- the lloar. "The 
lllds love It,• says Susan 
llcllnstry, a pl'llfessor 
of English at Carleton 
College In 

shelter often needs homes lor 
far kittens _ ... - abaft· 

daned or Ol1lhaaed 1.11111 llley're 
ready ,.,. adoptlaa.. SIii 

called the -. and "'"' 
-,i,.111ey had taua 11 ,_ 

ldtlBas, barely a - old. 

did his part "Ha llcllad tllem 
Just Ilka tllay W11'1 his own 
-ies, • says Dylan. The klt· 
tans 11'1• stronger, and tile 
kids named Ill- Tl'IUbll, 
Taboo, Poolcall, and Cheshire. 
Soon, tile shelter called again, 

repal'llng tllat tllree 
Nortlllleld, lllnnesata. 
WIien their family's cat, 

Soutllpaw, was kllltd by 
a car l'ICIIIUy, Susan 

"THEY WERE PRETTY 

UGLY-LOOKING, ACTUALLY. 
more kittens had -
laand. The lllcllnstrys 

lDalc them In. -• llley'w 
adapted two of the fll'St 

wBllllld to help Elion, a&e 

111...., o,taa, ace -
and 1yan, ace ton. &et 
-tile loss. 

"They .... so sad, 
ll)IIClally lyan. Soutllpaw 

slept In his bed, so tile two of 
them had a specJaJ bond. 
Eventually I planned to adlJlll 
another kitten, but I didn't 
tlllnk the lllds were ready. 

Then, I remembered the animal 

PLUS THEY SMELLED 

LIKE SKUNK," MYS 

TEN-YEAR-OLD RYAN. 

"Tllay ...... little lllelr --'l--·.,.._ "Tllay _.. pretty UCIY· 
llokll&, IIClllally. Plus llley 

11111111d Ilka skunk. We had to 
llld - ll'lm tiny bettles 
and put dreps In lllelr eyes." 

&. Austen. tile family dog, 

batch, and tile lllllers 
have gone to goad bomes. 

"The kids are so 
Jll'Glld. They saved lives," 

says SUsan. The latest addltlan 
to tile ~hDld Is a ICl'lwny 
cat named Wishbone, found 
stamag near the all'JIGl'l "DI 
CGUl'II, •• cauldn'l say na, • 
says Susan. "And rm beginning 
to think, wel~ three cats 
wouldn't be so bad.• 

make a difference. 
Kids also tend to get a Io"t 

back from giving. They 
have a chance to work 
alongside adults in a setting 
that emphasizes sharing 
and respect. Spending time 
with people of varying 
backgrounds and abilities 
can broaden their perspec
tive on life. And seeing the 
power they have to help out 
can bolster self-esteem. For 
families who work together, 
each new project presents a 
potentially fun and chal
lenging way to find com
mon ground. 

"Donating our time has 
really been the glue that's 
kept us together as a family, 
even as the girls grew up 
and developed interests of 
their own,'' says Cathy 
Thomas. "All three girls have 
gained tremendous self• 
confidence - whether 
they're bagging groceries for 
homeless people or dressing 
up in their finest to host 
fund-raising events. And 
believe me," she says with a 
laugh. "they do love to get 
dressed up." 

Working in your commu
nity isn't always easy. It takes 
time, and it can take 
courage. Depending on the 
work you do, it can bring 
you face-to-face with tough 
situations. How do you 
explain to your kids why 
some people in America 
don't have roofs over their 
heads? Or why some chil
dren get really sick? 

The world can be a trou
bling and confusing place, 
but by pitching in, even on a 
small scale, your children 
learn that when people 
work together to solve a 
problem, things can and do 
get better. They understand 
that they have the power to 
create change. 
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"When you see the differ-
ence you can make for 
someone else," says Cathy 
Thomas, "I think it expands 
your sense of the possibili-
ties in your own life." 
. As the Thomases and 

other families have discov- . 
' ered, encouraging our chil-

dren's enthusiasm for 
helping others can help 
them to discover the best 
within themselves. 

~ 

Getting Staned 

A CHILo's level of interest in 
volunteering will depend in 
part on your own enthusi-
asm and support. It's also 
important to find a good fit 
between child and project 
or a charitable burst could 
flare out before you know it. 
Some questions to consider: 

What does my child like to 
do? Choose a project he or 
she can get excited about. 

Helping the Homeless 
Build on a child's special 
interests, such as animals or 
the environment. 

What are my child's 

Ii 
IIDA L IAIIEl The next time Unda and bar apart," Unda says. "Parents 
-borstbe granddauglrter returned ta tbe barely let ta see tbelr 
llnttlaellllud lbollDr, Arillle laslsbd - cllildnL lids ""' loose ud 

i ... .._,-....Id nlUnC lallles borsalr. lllt llllD all kinds of ll'lluble. 

strengths? If he likes meeting 
new people, for instance, he 
might like to help at a nurs· 
ing home. If he's shy, steer 

(l'llllldaaClda "Soddenly, Ibo wu..., Franldy, I feel blessed to be him toward a project involv-
lrillll, , .. tw ad lldetlelldent,. Uada says - ull ta spend lime - my ing less social interaction. 
tallllp-fllOd • lalllb-"SIio - playiul& - lll'Ulfdauglrter. And rd Ila ti Is the organization set up 
atU1 ln1 tlllak I can teach lier a for kid volunteers? Pay a visit 

ueltelr II New Yerll City. ON THE WAY HOME llelag ar two, tao - that I before committing to any-
"Sbocalda'llllllMW 

FROM THE SHELTER, 
can be a !'Ille model.• 

.,. at llnt,. says Uada dNa't Hid to 
thing to make sure the 
atmosphere is inviting to -

llllda,no-au SHE KEPT SAYING, ...,,. - .... already Is. both you and your kids, and 
llllstant ta tbe diNdlr 

"GRANDMA, THEY LOOK 
A hnu months back, ta 

of Ille llayw'I hiuatary •cknowlod&e Ille -irt-
that there is plenty for a 
child to do. 

Al:tlolc.tar."I~ JUST LIKE US" llutlon - ban made How much time do we 

1111 - a lllle frtClut- ta society, Arillle's want to volunteer each 
IDIII abNt 111111C hr 1h11 11111 lllle kids ud aaldilC a 

--- lier IH'lb 
month? Be careful that your 

people,., ral. .. 11111 way flm-llllllallla..Sbo .... ~ ta wrlta an uay project doesn't take too 
llaclr llaall ~ 1111 lloollar, nluatw Id ta nu tile uaut tbe womaa they IIIGSt much time away from other .,i ,, 
1111 apt 1aJ11C ta-. ..... atlrnrd.. admire. things your kids like to do, ., 
'8rudma, lilly INlr jast 11b hr IJUlda ud Artelle, ....... "And wt,a do yea thhdc .... so it always feels like fun. 
as.' mcr,t 1111a, I Dlli Nii flwllC .,,.,._away to llrid&e - llboul!"' ulls Linda 
llllportut 111111111d of nlua-- • allalS. "Tbou days, I lainey, bursting 111111 pride. Peter Jaret is a free-lance writer _...._ ..... IIIIM, IN auy ,..,._ drift "'f-s truly. Tbat's rlglet." in Petaluma, California. 
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All the 
ByMm:fPblDipt 

Pan:nu and c:hildn:n. liblinp, c:ouplea, grandpan:na 
and grandcbildn:a. and other iD.dividUlls who mmida 
thcmaehs. family~ findinc tJm tirmup = 
aemo: they can inicn&tbcn tm:ir OWi! •timlhipe 
impnwe th" c:ondiriam ll{~ nri~ 

Family ~tel:rilll ii not a new phmrnn man 
hmiliea ~ been prondin& aemce ID each otbc:r aiNz 
the early dayl or our comm,. But t:be imr:rdc:pendmce al 
family and community ii incrusmg)ybcingrc,cogmu.d u 
key tD the survival or e.acli in today's c:omplc:l aoc:iety. 

The National Leape orCitiea in ia 1992 E\ma'cz 
R.q,cm: Famibt:s flNl Comnamiry c:ll"pbesizes, "'Family 
funaiona n:mein aw::iel: ID pruvidea ~ ad IICICUR 
tJJliaUaww:ni. ID care for the DClt p::naUion. ., ll'Dlmit 
ftluea. ID mec:I WWWmic needs and I"' meb'ish -oaeJ 
nctwo1k. .and crate c:omsmmity.• At tbe lllUe limc. the 
reponUIC'indicatea, '"'er, , um~iai..u · *ctif&n,h 
ID meintain ,mde:r INldc:m mndniona, and tbal diaa 
family life. S'mrihe depend on thQ. wwwwmtia and 
'lic:e'faSL• The repon Pie on ID~ dw c:hildrm and 
aduha wbo u:puiencc • d?se kni1-Aux ,. Ul) 
arc bml& pa J eel ac-1: w. •• ::ow•• ur., 
buiJden.• 

Encollrqinc femllies ID c:a:rciae lheu' lr.adenhip 
duvupi lCrVICZ 14 chm achool l)il&.Gi, ncipbarboDd. m:;1. OJ:a:i:: lll'fnarill:cbario 'Pl 7 f'ronde 
ad and wi1btbe'l:lala1D'balW ry -'Id 
ed1 mr~w:ialna:da..Qal\1 wan:p.utJ dwllh ='=' ~";",:_ ;J_:: tta;::::.c :dpt~ 
~Qi.I llliO, alNuhwillc, TN. ll'fflda llonvw end 
her liala'I Deb a.wan ad Junita sauw tw-r u eed 
011 •'•rdN ·at:,-...rurm(ONE.).ac hr al 
-side:aa. w i'J' lnrrirmaee ad CfflC puupa. 
'DuoqlaONEdtcyarec,na u:na t ••IMC 
~iDdmrc. nei~and• cawfll w ·,u ,.,tbeca.M ••-..,._"'lqfamilJictbe 

11 

In 

wmmlUli\Y, and wbat ._ are a,ing ID do la Ft the 
owrnnsmit, wwkizw u • family." 

A .l'olUion Poper on die hfflil,,, pacpued fortbe 
Comzn•"litarian Netwuak by J. Elahtain, £. Aird, A. 
Erzioni, W. GMl 1U11, MA Glendon. 14. Minour ad A. 
Jaui, lt&IIII, "Altboap tbe family ii the Jocac of'psilldE 
llfi:. it la alco c:ritica11Dpabticidmtity. Haeu el wbac, 
tbeu:aumonyorpuw111andvholer1cou;;r;;:hnaflie 
ir.ac:h\llommstlellaonlii.aespoa1111rility ~ecipauciT,y. 
In the primmy letting of the family, we c:itberleamorfml 
1D lt.eriJ what it_ ID jiw:and ID tu,:; ID tnmor 
==-~=r~araelf"-induls re:• 

... fanr1in J ___ .._ .,_....,__,..__. 
... -v111 u-., r•""---"llllillTIIAlal 

or!:=• with n:p-nded oppcnt&IAitir.a ID decelup dN:ir' 
public 'd my. "Wht:D:,w aern: other peopc, • 11111 

.... ----

I 

.· , ... ,, .,.,, ,_,,, 
~,.J...----0,j 



Elena PeiLy.a Johnston, "you keep your humility, and 
that is vr:ry imponant to our culture. What we aspire to is 
to mamtain a aeme of humility and dignity." Elena, her 
hmband Allan, mm-daughier Sophia and aon Noel. who 
lm: in Laguna Niguel. CA.~ mmmiUed thClll&CM,S to 
edw:amia, people who ofll:n are left out of the educaoonal 
loop, ncn u Cemral Amerirm refugees. Merican• and 
Naim: Americans. Mother, aon and daughier tmor at the 
nearby San Juan Capiaaano Miuion. 

Oppommiriesforfamily90hmuzring&r(.diouae.ind 
incn:aangly are being deweioped ID P" fter"h]e ID meet 
familyrequinmum. n.elpeanmloffamil,rwauma::q 
include&: 

■ One time e,um for the whale fmd!J, IIIICh u 
walu~.:,=T ~ bad:m 

■ aanitiel IIIICh u family 
iru:numng. aaup kitchen. mmring 

. • Family•inimu:d aamries si.ch u clothing dri'res, 
ncghbomoocl watch 

■ Schoollyoulh-spomon:d aamties such u PTA 
ac:hool fain, healih dmica, spanalfandraiai-. 
ermnmmc:nw cleanup 

■-w:ti•itiwtlllmulsd am 
mM·~ Herda OIIAIWII& 0., 

For the Famllr. 
■ Pnmdes aildiuonal li1ne spent together u a family. 
■ lnar.ues the nenne of individual and family pndc 

and culmnl idemn1. . 
■ Pau•·,te cmldrm wida the.,._.. ba or rak 

modda: thc:ir -.a family IIICINleft. 
• Pnmdea Jearmrc capuiu.....: ad akilla 

devdopmcm. 
■ IDc:re.um iua:.pcrlDDll "cetian ad 

prrNcn ¼lltize ~ of the~ 1111iL 
• Pnrridm ·o e ,,: : w .:riliceJ __. 

Pfti . C •be~ di,- 7 . pl: 1buad. hmibe -re 
em;c.uuc:d~-.::, wa.:~•"'uk&bact"'thc:ir 
COWWWWaiQ'. 

■ ra-aaa1-ada-ofl:il'i&.aw1 dbili'1 
ID eecb paauatimL 

■ Cnaw a biltm7ul"f■mll:r w.• 

paspecti.e that may help the agency address and 
respond tu the needs of clienlS. · 

■ Variaas ages and appmaches of families may bring 
izlnov.niYe IOhnions and caputiae to help meet the needs 
of the agency. 

■ May increaae evailability of some volunteen -
ainlle pa-enlS, fm rmupl-if they are able to bring 
chiiiin:n e1cng and du net need to find a babysitter. 

For the Couuuwaity. 
■ Families are aemitized and educated en 

community isaue&, aemc., ayatema and the impact policy 
makes on the lives of individuals; in tum they become 
mare 1espca.m'blc, panicipamly citizens and VOleff. 

■ Fm,Dies wlrmuzring increaae the aocial netwozk. 
and build a aeme of community within and among the 
imtimlicm: they hnc affiliations in-chools, workplace, 
pub, cmc gn,up6, etc. 

Cballenp: .. 
O!•Dr:nps ~tions may face in enpging 

families u -.alm11ecr1 include: . 
. ■ Thile factcn: coontination of family memben' 

ac:hedules, ema tim- needed ID design volunteer 
oppommities that meet each family murber'• need 

■ Tramponation 
■ Old pandigma of staff or wua,t whama:.a no 

IDllj' be "1"111- ID ilffohoe famDies "llld/or JDmh 
I' 11 li•,a ar deaJincwith mm:■liaticapectatiam of 

family manben 
■ Family~ arimerpenonal mnftje1 
■ Liablq-iuues 

~~..::=,:;==' tlse Puleutial ofhmfly m. Yoar Orpnizaticm 
(The Ji,llcniimg lips 111 .. rmprm from die~ 

.l'n ,.qi 7bcl ~ J,y dic \Wlllllm"Comr-ofdic 
n=rm Gul/C-, Bene "" '1X lbra COW ofrlM. .c:+lae 
niulwidi-1-.m,am:,FlllllilJ,Mo• I allt'J1w:J'DinD 
of Lilht Jllundacio.. 1e(ur Alf in .Ecmi.r'a Noc W-.) 

Dor:a :,om-ap:nq/orpniza1ianl . . 
■ Cwaw&v amaitfamil;rwbmteaa7 ~ PILfiiCCL 
■ Hne-time or-lOD&l nmll/pnlpama/ 

p-.... c,jcaa-? 
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W 
hat goes around comes 
around. 

Faith Diller believes 
this with all her heart. 
Sadly, she found it out the 

hard way. 
Eight years ago, her family's 

world nearly fell to pieces when, as 
ahe puts it, recreational drugs got 
the better of Faith and her hus
band, Tim. 

Tim lost the job he'd held for 20 
years, they lost their home and 
went with their children, Scott and 
Jennifer, to live with a relative. For 
the first time in their nice, middle
ciBSB lives, the Dillel'II collec:ted ll!JY• 
ernment aasistance and "shopped" 

at a nea¢,borhood food cl.-t. 
"We weren't homeleu, but we 

were pretty close," aaya Faith. "It 
was realh· hard for the la:ida to UD· 
derstand ·whv Mom and Dad didn't 
ha,·e an)· mo~ey anymore." 

They·ro clean now. Both Faith 
and Tam are worlr.101, Scott and 
Jennifer a.re buay teena,en - and 
they're tak.in1 the time to Ii•• 
aomething back. 

Sance laat year, when Faith 
learned of the need l'or whmt.een 
nt Loaves & Fiahee. llhe and her 
family have helped _,,. bolid-.,, 
dinnera and pack. hap with l'aad. 

"'---YOWHl"llll....,.n 

nteer 
R 

From saning holiday 

dinners to gathering toys 
for homeless chll~ren, 

famllles find ways to reach 

out to the community 

By Maria La.Piano • Bee Staff Writer 

Getting your family into the giving mode 
GNrlg • btg .anl .. haltdays. bul 

r, itcw,ttail ID t¥1Wt0W hi people 

.. IV9Y anll .. - .. ,.., Jong. 
-,. Vrvna.._c1 F~ Maners, a 
_,., 1)1!9P ,,.;;;F encourage ....,~ 

To lnil OIi ""- .. need IS II your 
am,..-ay. CIII .. ~ Cenl8r cl 
Sm■•m ■-:I YOio Cculbes 11368-
3110 at.., cl h QffllUlly agenaas 
...,., ...... cnQDly~ 
Dr .. CmmnlyS.-Platvw,g 
Ccud (447-7083). 

ti NINe, hn n -ways ID 
OIIJIIOl'~l'MMII: 
■ Dllww glftl ID people who n 

homebound. 
■ Help repair or paint lhe home cl an 
aldel1y person or SOIMor18 wi1lt 
disabilities. 
■ Hold a canned food or clothing drive 
II your neighbott.xid. 
■ Read to lhe visuaffy impairad. 
■ "Mopr an immipll fanify. 
■ Oller ll'8nsp0llation to people who 
don'11ave any. 
■ Cleanup your neighborhood. 
■ Eat simply for a week and donale 
your savings to a worthy ceuse. 
ar•ssrr'"e food baskels or prepa19 
meats for your focal food dOIIII. __ ,..,._ 
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Teacher Bob KIii sorts food at an Orangevale school with his wile, Gall, and their son Ryan. Bob Is director ol Metro Corps, a program aimed at curbing 
hunger among schoolchildren. Ryan also contributes by regularly cleaning out his closet to donate toys to homeless children. 



Continued from page Fl 
And having been on the other end 
of charity, the Dillers bring a spe
cial sensitivity to their volunteer 
work. When Scott, 16, packs bags, 
be likes to include cookies or can
dy bars, something sweet that 
kids in need don't often get. 

• Faith says that volunteering to
get:ller bas made a difference, and 
it has "given the children a new 
understanding that there are 
some people who are worse off 
than we were." 

Need is by no means a seasonal 
thing, but it does tend to get more 
attention around the holidays. 
And while some families volun
teer year-round, many make a 
point of giving more now, whether 
it be toys, food, clothing - or the 
gift of time. 

Indeed, there are programs that 
operate exclusively during the 
holiday season, such as Christmas 
Promise - through which needy 
families are "adopted" - and the 
Holiday Project, which coordi
nates visits 1-0 hospitals and nurs
ing homes. 

T here IS much to be gained 
by volunt.eenng, whatever 
your c1rcum1tance1 and 

the t1mP or year. 1ay1 Virginia 
Austin of Family Matten, an out• 
reach program of the Point& of 
L,~ht Foundation "It g,vee people 
an opportunity t.o see each other 
in d1fT,,rent roles. to share a com
mon goal and 1-0 reflect. 

"It", also a powerful way to paaa 
, •lu.-. on to the genera'-'011&,

0 

aaya 
Auaun. who II vie. preeidl!llt of 
nonprofit outreacli for the founda
Uon. an orpruuUOn wtim. 11111-
a,on II to enpp peop!. in volun
wr community lll!n'ICle. 

ThPre •• a trend &oward family 
,o.lunteeriam, aaya Auatin, and 
countleu =•uvr way, to mvolvP 
yow- loved onea. 

In cooperation wlLh tbair 
church. JaciLJe and Dowd McGee 
of 1011th SacramPnto deliver food 
to the hungry - on the atreet. in 

&belt.era, where,.. they happen to 
be -~ Friday. And they tw, 
their five cbiJdRD, ... 3 to 11, 
with them. 

•1 belien it'• aometbinr we 
ahould do topther u • family," 
aaya Jackie McGaa. "It'■ aome
thing to Ju,ep in their heart&. lt'a 
important to do ~ witb 
them that'a not 'fer the money.' 

"J'oo DWl1 yuwqr people juat lit 
down, they jw,t ail Lhera," ahe 
says. That'• not what abe wuta 
for her kida. 

"Sometimes families come up 
with ideas themselves," says Aus
tin. 'There's a family in Colorado 
Springs that bas adopted a 
Hmong family and become men
tors." There's a clear benefit to the 
family being sponsored (in build
ing up a sense of trust), says Aus
tin; meanwhile, the sponsoring 
family ia afforded firsthand 
knowledge of a totally different 
culture. 

And you can't start too young, 
says Austin. 

Even a 4-year-old can help sort 
toys collected for homeless chil
dren or pack bags with food. 
What's important is that young 

people undentand why they're do
ing it 

"I think it's important to have 
the larger discussion even with 
the youngest kids," says Austin. 
• Addreea the iuuea bead on. Point 
out the ~-- talk about any
body in their clue who they think 
might not get a present this year." 

Do something 1-angible, and give 
childreD a aay in the kind of vol
unteering you do, says Austin. 

If you have four family mem
ben, rive all (our an opportunity 
lo cbooee whom you help and bow, 
abe llll)'a. It can mue a difference 
in the wvel al rnthuaium. but in
tereetinrly. luda ar. aometimes 
the .,,_ ad,,a,:al,N" for volunteer 
work. 

J u1t uk th• oeventh- and 
e1gbth-grac:t.n1 who help feed 
the poor throurh the Metro

Corp1 program at Orangevale 
Open Elenwntary School. 

The "P- Corp■ ID the neigh
borhood.· u il ii c:alJed by teacher 
and du.:iar Bob Kill. ,a auned at 
alleviatu,g bu....,. ID achoo I kids. 
Laat year. 30 k1d1 delivered 
63,000 pound. ol food to children 

in need. The students who sign up 
for a period of work a day get 
much more in the bargain, says 
Kru. 

It gives them a sense of COID.II)U• 

nity, an understanding of the peo
ple who are affected by poverty -
and an appreciation that it could 
happen to anyone. 

Kill is committed to the project 
in and out of the classroom -
along with his wife, Gail, and son, 
Ryan, who will be 9 on Christmas. 

Ryan helps out with Metro
Corps projects and regularly 
cleans out his closet to donate toys 
to families in need. He's develop
ing a real sense of responsibility, 
says Kill. 

"It's euerybody's responsibility 
... indeed, it should be every

body's pleasure to heir, out," says 
Kill. 

And it can be a pleasure to vol
unteer aa·a family, says Austin. 

"The real benefit is working on 
tltlngs together. It gives families 
an excuse to be with one another. 
It's active. It's pro-active. It's a 
creative way to sperid quality time 
together." 
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THE KINDNESS OF STRANGERS 
Some nonprofit organizations get so many offers 

that they are forced to tum away people willing to help. 

A feast of volunteers 
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Mose Robinaonwortm at RaySNII' dw11y, Alhlelic Promotions Inc, yesterday. Last year, it was Seu' cousin.Jonny E. Gam-
mage who was doing the Ol'glllllzilig lneide the S1111111111 lobby at Three Rivers Stadium, making sure famltles ll!(:8iV9d turkeys 
and boxes filled wtlh all the lredltianll lha11k1glving lril 11,lil ige. Story, Page A-21. · · --~ 
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By Ellen M. Perlmutter 

Post-Gazette Staff Writer 
Nettie McKeen vividly remembers 

opening the front door OD that Thanksgiv
ing morning more than 40 years ago. 

She and her sewn brothers and sisters 
bad expected to haw dry bologna sand
wiches for dinner. Instead, they found an 
enormous box overflowing with a fresh, 
coolred turkey, hot biscuits, stuffing and 
yams. 

"Seeing the food-what that meant to 
me .... rn never forget it," she said 

McKeen, who was then 15, newr 
learned the identity of the anonymous do
nor who visited her rural South Beaver 
home. But the kindness of a stranger who 
helped a family barely scraping by left a 
lasting impression. 

Now diwrced, retired and living in 
Center, Beawr County, McKeen provided 
a pickup load full of food for a poor family 
nearby this Thanksgiving. She did not 
want them to know her mune. 

• All I can say is that it makes me feel 
C," she said ''We all do good things 

use we want to feel good ourselves." 
It is a feeling widely shared this time of 

year. 
The spirit of Thanksgiving is so infec

tious, in fact, that nonprofit agencies 
throullbout the region often cannot han
dle aJf the wlunteer offers. 

It is much the same across the country. 
"Volunteering on Thanksgiving has be

come so much a part of the American tra
dition that I feel guilo/ about going to my 
mother's house for dinner," said Arthur 
M. Smith, a spokesman for the Louisiana-

Nettie McKeen 
"We all do good things because we 
want to feel good OUfS8MIS." 

based Volunteers of America, a nonprofit 
ministry of service. 

''We get so many wlunteers callin~ 
that I have to turn a lot away," said S1Ster · 
Liguori Rossner, whose Jubilee Kitchen 
will be serving two shifts of turkey din
ners to the homeless today in the Hill 
District. 

With 20 volunteers on each shift, the 
soup kitchen provides sit-down meals at 
specially decorated tables. · ·"' · · 

"I start getting calls in September from 
people wanting to wlunteer. They want to 
bring their children, and I encourage that. 
Wllh those we have to turn away, I give 
them alternatives, like serving on Christ
mas/' she said 

Volunteers are appreciated, she said, 
and are needed year-round 

"I know it's difficuh for them to come 
at other times during the year. I don't talk 
about my needs all year round I take it in 
the spirit that it's offered," she said 
· At the Light of Life Ministries, a North 
Side shelter, Susan Gartland worked out a 
three-shift schedule to handle today's 36 
whmteers, some of whom will serve 
breakfast this morning. 

"There will be a different group that 
will fmisb serving later, then staY and . 
wash the pots and pans and clean up," 
Gartland said "That way we get more 
mileage out of them.• 

She started acceptingvolunteers on 
Sept. 15, but has been filled for several 
weeks, including the dozens more who 
will take food to shut-ins at low-income 
high-rise apartments on the North Side. 

"We ask them to come back for Christ
mas, or we tell them that we serw dinner 
eyery night. For some people, it is the be
~g of service. But for a lot of people, 
it's time. ~le just don't have time dur-
ing the year. · 

A national swwy taken last year by the 
Gallup Organization for nonprofit organi
zations showed that there was a 5 percent 

. dedine in adult volunteers in 1993 

. Cllet 1992. 
· 'l1le decline of volunteers-from 
·tu million in 1991 to 89.2 million in 
Ull3 - was allributed to a concern 
about the «IIIIOIII)', said John 
Tbamas, a sp-+e ·wd lrir the na
tiaaal llDllition of more than 800 
·'llllama!y l!'OUP& and foundations. 

But Dale)' woes sometimes take 
• break during the holidays. 

........ mart tbeir calendars to 
dD apecia1 things at this time of 
,-r,• be said. 

Gar1land got a call at the Light of 
Ule from a single mother who 
Clllllldn'l dord a Thanksgiving din-
ner for her cbildren. · 

"She's bringing them down to 
. rimteei- because -.be didn't want 
lhmi to feel sony for themselves,. 
Genl&nd said. 

: "You have to undersµnd that 
people [who want to volunteer] haw 
8lress at home. They're struggling, 
·working longer bours. They don't 
haw time during the year," said 

'Smith of Volunteers of America. 
:"So, it's incumberit upon nonprofits 

, /lo create opportunities for them.• 
Duquesne University's .TIDI We

ber, director of the Beard Center for 
Leadership in Ethics, believes that 

, volunteering in soup kitchens is as 
important to business students as 
their education, so be requires bis 
class to wlunteer for at least 15 
hours a semester at local nonprofit 
agencies. 
- "Some have said they'd like to 
continue after the class is over," be 
'Baid, pleased that be may have 
·kindJed some long-lived enthusiasm 
·for volunteerism. 
~ "Channeling the energy becomes 
(!I challenge. It's a big job, ~ to 
tuJ&tch people with availability and 
~" said Salvation Army Major 
]taren Satterlee, who oversees vol
~teer programs. 
,r. While her agency needed no 
~re servers for Thanksgiving 
meals today, she was able to talk at 
least one couple into ringing the 

lion Army bell for donations in 

At the Vohmtaiy Action Center in 
Rllcbester, executive director Darla 
i.vane, who found a family for 

cKeen's donation, broke into tears 

. ~- e ~~ ~ty of 

Throughout the year, the. center 
!rates on providing furniture 

and bospltal equipment for the 
needy . 

During the holiday season, i.
Valle, wife of state Sen. Gerald 
laValle, D-Rocbester, focuses OD 
delivering food and toys to the poor. 

"We haw people walk in with 
groceries and food certificates. Ira 
wonderful," she said . 

"I was at [the grocery store], and 
I ran into a lot of people I know . 
'lbtlf. saw that I was buying food 
certificates, and that brings an 
awareness. I think if we get the 
message out there, we'll encourage✓. people to help .• 


